UNIT 7 (Chapter 12) River Systems Web Exploration
Research and Prepare a Travel Brochure (Worth total 10 points)

LOCAL RIVERS TEAM DISCOVERY PROJECT FOR UNIT #7 RIVER SYSTEMS
(Designed for Written Communication Skills and Critical Thinking Skills)

Guadalupe, San Antonio, Nueces River Basins

Frio River Basin (Tributary of Nueces River)

Purpose: Prepare a “tri-folded travel brochure or tour guide” for your selected “local” Texas river

ITEM #1: Each team member must select one of the four (4) possible choices of rivers for a brochure

River Choices: (Only one “river” each student in a group of 4 – thus each group will have 4 different rivers)

1) Guadalupe River;
2) San Antonio River (tributary to the Guadalupe River);
3) Nueces River;
4) Frio River (tributary to Nueces River)

References to List: at least 3 (list only references used) and include your name at END of brochure

You can create a black and white or colored TRAVEL BROCHURE with a map of the river and interesting pictures of river features. Do not copy a brochure from the internet – called plagiarism, as I will check! Get your pictures from the internet or use your own pictures.

Some features that you may want to point out could include: (up to you which to use):

a) location source of the river
b) location of estuary into which it empties or main river that intercepts this river (if a tributary)
c) length of the river;
d) maybe list a few major towns along its banks;
e) maybe mention dams or lakes along its course;
f) maybe list names of public State parks and a few public campgrounds along its course;
g) maybe popular sports/recreation centers along its course;
h) maybe special species of fish, animals, plants found along its course;
i) maybe any special information that you found interesting about the river

For your team members: Print out completed copies for each one; REMEMBER THE DUE DATE
If you use Microsoft Office and Word:
Open Word Document
Click File
Click New
Depending upon version of Office:
  Select Brochures and Booklets
  or Tri-fold brochure (remember to use front and back sides)